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ABSTRACT 
    Soil and water conservation has become the essential part of environmental protection since the 
announcement of The Soil and Water Conservation Act in 1994.The administrative measures of soil 
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preventive protection and fitting methods to avoid and decrease the burden from 
development,operation and the use of soil.As for Mnangement,it tries to maintain the public safety 
and reduce the disasters of soil. The administrative decisions of The Soil and Water Conservation Act 
made by competent authorities are the necessary measures to achieve the administrative purpose,but 
they are always restrained and examed by legislative and judical authorities.This article attempts to 
discuss the issues of how the competent authorities use the discretions of The Soil and Water 
Conservation Act in the aspect of administrative laws.Through the introduction,we hope that the 
public servants can avert the defects and conserve the efficacy of the administrative decisions which 
they made.Besides,the elementary consequence may give some advices to the people whose works 
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結   論  
本文之初步結論，如下： 
1. 水土保持法第 6 條後段及第 12 條第 3 項
後段之「得」字，均屬法律所積極明示之
裁量。 
2. 水土保持法第 25 條後段之「得」字，當
「緊急處理」時，則與行政裁量無關。 








5. 水土保持法第 33 條第 1 項後段之「強制
拆除」本無行政裁量，但在實務上，亦有
「以時間換取空間」之權宜措施。 
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